
2 nights New Year Package with Desert Safari Tour

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Camel Safari
Cultural Walking
Desert
Jeep & 4WD
Monuments
Music Festival
Night Safari

Travel Style: Premium
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Hindi

Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
For Art Lovers
Senior
Solo
Women
Youth

Country:
Asia
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India
Routes:

Parking Near Fort
Pickup: Hotel;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Drop-off: Hotel;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Age Range: 0 - 99 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

The lip-smacking refreshments and heart soothing musical performances including folk dance,
instrumental music, and puppet show will be the major highlight with some more surprises which
will make you go gaga over the night’s charm and energy.

The night will become more engaging and energetic with the beginning of DJ performance where
the fusion music will take you to another level. The tick of clock with 12 am the sky above you
will get decorated with loud and shiny fireworks followed by gala dinner and overnight stay
arrangement at the mobile camp on the event site.

Tour Introduction: 

The very first stop would be Kuldhara Village, an abandoned site that dates back to the 13th
century. In this heritage walk to the village, you will find villagers who are being mostly farmers
and craftsmen. Afterward, you will arrive at the camp area where you will be greeted with a
traditional welcome.

 

After enjoying a visit to Kuldhara Village you will be transported to the camping site. In no time,
you will find yourself enjoying the Camel Safari on the back of the camel swaying to and fro.
This camel safari through the serene dunes is surely going to be one exceptional experience.
Capture the mesmerizing views of the sunset from the desert in your cameras and then arrive at
the camping area.

Itinerary:
Day 1: 1st Day
  Visit Kuldhara Village Camel safari in the Non-touristic/offbeat track Sunset over the
golden sand dunes Simple dinner cooked over the open fire area Overnight stay at the
mobile camps
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Day 2: 2nd Day
  Back to the city by jeep Get back together at Jaisalmer Fort Gate/Real Desert Man
Safari office Special sunset view over the Golden Sand Dunes Rajasthani Cultural
Program Dj / Fusion Music night Gala buffet dinner (pure veg) Overnight stay at the
mobile camps

WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Pickup & Drop-Off

Guide

Meals

Dinner/Breakfast

Transport

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Insurance
Transport
Other Excluded:

Covid Safety 

All Staff Members Are Not Allowed

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 100 % of the tour amount

0

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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